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EaStland
Ft'h in a cLI

By Casey

Cover Crop Is Praised

SOS Reports Says 
Fall Rains ‘Good’

were ;
total 1

Garrett Announces

"A  good laugh is lunihinn in the 
house.*'— ( Thackeray ).

* • •
Taking; an occasional turn 

around town, we find that East- 
lund is a community with enviable 
residential expansion possibilities. 
Prior to coming; to this city we 
lived in a town where, for various 
reasons, there did not exist such 
grood opportunities to expand, in 
the matter o f desirable residential 
sites. Eastland’s food fortune in 
that direction may, some day, pay 
o f f  in a hi; way as a boon to its 
growth.

Tlir bad luck in meeting a 
Llack cat. Aunt Slug muse*, 
depends on whether you are a 
ntan or a mouse.

Someone once obnervetl: "The 
rich man employ* a butler, a valet, 
a secretary* u laundre-*, a cook 
and a housekeeper; the poor mar. 
tfets married!"

• * *
Comanche Trails is very 

fortunate to have such an able 
and sincere Boy Scouting 
lead as Joe Galbraith— whom 
thi, writer knew for years 
while he waa wit , Circle Ten 
Council at Dallas. To our way 
of think ng, few others can 
make as convincing a heart-to- 
heart talk to young boys. . . 
And thU is just one of his 
talents. He richly deserve* the 
success he is attaining.

Gorman Juniors, 
Seniors To Be 
Honored Tonight

K, C. GrindstiTf, district at 
turney o f Tom Gwen County, will 
lie principal -penkcr at the a.iiiu.il 
Sweetheart Banquet honoring; tlx 
Junior and Senior C1a*- of Gor
man High School tonight.

.Mr. Grindstaff is Rn outwtand- 
in f youth lender. Me has made ui 
extensive study of young; people 
and their problems.

The banquet will lie held in tin 
First Hnptist Church in Gom an

College Adds 
Two Courses For 

ring Semester
Ranger JuniorCollege has ad-1 

ded two new divisions for t h e  
Spring semester, it was announc
ed here today.

The Agriculture Department, 
headed by Dr. Grady Tice, and the 
Speech and Dramatic Department, 
headed by Mrs. David L. Norton 
are being offered for the first 
time in the school’s history.

Dr. Tice said that his class in 
crowded with students interested 
in agriculture and Mrs. Norton re
ports that many students have 
changed major in order to enter 
the specialized speech field.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Com* And See 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

''Fall rains hav 
landowners have 
of cover crops on ut least 7ft per 

I cent of cultivated land,”  W. J. 
Frills, chairman o f the Uppe 

I Leon Soil ( o user vat ion Di-irict. 
I which includes Eastland County, 
said in his annual report released 
Thursday.

The report wu* made avallahli 
by the Fa-tlaml Soil Conservation 
work unit.

The report said, ’ ’ Promotion of 
cover crops by groups, business 
ids, watershed associations and in
dividuals caused ail increase ii 
acreage of rover crops planted 
Interest in conservation is growing 
among both landowners and utban 
lieople. Drouth, no doubt, has 
slowed application, but people are 
still working hard ut the job. High 
eed price* along with very short 

supply is holding up re-sqeding to 
i native grasses. Twenty-five to 4u 
gierrent of the landowners are hav- 

| ing to work o ff their farms to 
| make money fur essential expens 
I e thi- year because of short 
I crops.”

A totul o f 247 plans were pre- 
nared in 1954, the report stated 

1 involving 7.7,221 acres. Ninety 
eve" »li,ns were made in

volving 27,108 acres.
Total conservation plans todate 

are 2,683, Involving fiftft.142 
• e-e* B-i :c plan., todate aro 1,- 
116, involving 310,798 acres. One 
hou-aml seven-hundred and thir- 

! ty-one eooperators were serviced

Dimes Dance 
Set Tonight

been good and j during the yeur. Soil surveys 
made plantings made on 40,66ft acres and total 

sou sUi'Cy., have been made on 
770,277 acies,

A breakdown of the conserva- j 
lion practices shows that 8,461! I 
tr ies o f land was applied to con- | 
our farming in 10ft4, 22,071 ■

acres to cover cropping, 884 acres I 
to loiation hay-pasture, 18,787 J 
icie* to stubble mulching, 8,323 | 
acres to strip cropping, 26,012 to I 
proper use. 15,740 acres to defer- ! 
red grazing, 4ft7 acres to range , 
ceding, 2»3 acres to pasture 
limiting, 11,370 acres to brush 
ontrol, 30 acres to wildlife area 

improvement and 81 acres to wa
terway development.

Other practices listed included 
116 fish pojul improvements, 140 | 
miles o f terracing, 23 miles of di
version construction, construction 
of 210 ponds, 13 sprinkler irriga
tion systems and 17 irrigation; 
re-ervole*.

Mr. Frittk said, “ We are grate- 1 
ful for the success stories, letters | 
of support and appreciation, wa
tershed reports and news items I 
furnished us for thi* annual re- I 
port and during 1954.”

The I ’pper Leon Soil Conserva- j 
tion District was created u id'T 
State authority in an election be d i 
De« 14. 1040 and received i's 
-eitificate of organization under 
date o f March 20, 1941.

Since its organization, the Dis- | 
trict has been enlarged by 338,- I 
'•70 acres in 12 annexations. The I 
District now comprises 1,23ft,754 | 
acre* of agricultural land of j 
which approximately 57 percent is 
cultivated and 43 percent Is pa.*- | 
turn, Mr. Fritts said.

Kirk Takes Love’s 
School Board Seat

Y«\. G. Ui.h, pitJriJde* t of t ie 
F jm  N’utiouul Bam: of (Jormau, 

been ektfed to fill tn U m <- 
plied te rn of Melvu Love a a 
trustee, on the Ka-tlaiul County 
School Board, it vid.> announced 
today by H. K. (Pop) Garre.t, 
county school superintends t.

Mr. Love, who is moving out of 
nl

in soil conservation and oll.e 
funning resource.- of the county.

Mr. Garrett said, “ The -» h.n»U 
o f Eastland County i.ouid feel 
very fortunate in .*«• uriu$» su h an 
outstanding businc..> man to 
on tni.w board."

W G KIRK

Three Ranger 
Men Depart For 
Army Service

Three Hanger men recently en
listed in the Army in Abilene and 
were flown to California Wednes
day for basic training at Fort Ord, 
it wu* announced here today.

The recent enlistees were Otto 
Kichanl Gainer, Jr., Jackie Wright 
and Winfred Hatton.

They were given examinations 
in Abilene befoie making the 
We.t Coa t trip.

Eastland County, placed Id re-:g- 
nalion vith the Board early, this 
wtek 1 V.e Board accepted hi* 
re ignatioii and at the ame ti'ii“ 
voted unanimously to elect Mr. 
Kirk in his place. Mr. Kiik accept
ed the position when contacted by 
M . Garrett.

Members of t e Board uT' W i’. 
Roach, president, of Rising Star: 
Dr. I*. M. Kuykendall. \ ce-p-e i- 
dent, o f Itangei; I. C- Inzer,'Er-t- 
land; Mrs. J. R. I’ urnett. < is o, 
and Mr. Garrett, who act-- a 
retai>.

Mr. Kirk, u resident of Gorman 
all of hi* life, became pre dent of 
the First National Ban!: there in 
1951 when E. D. David >1 i his 
latere d to move to 1-arie a. s\t 
this tinie he was one of the young
est hank preside’ ts i' Te<H*. II** 
is active in both civic and chun li 
work and i- especially intere.’ id

Earn, Learn, Travel and Retire
Navy Recruiter Is Veteran Oi 
Seventeen Years In U. S. Navy

Easllanders will have a 
chance to dance for the March 
of Dimes 1 tursday night.

Jack Chamberlain Jr , spe
cial event chairman, announ
ced today- that the dance 
would begin at nine tonight at 
Lakeside Country Club.

Dawson’s Rambler, will 
furnish the music and ticket* 
may be purchased at the Cor
ner Dru*?, Men’s Shoi, Ar- 
thers Food Store, West Side 
Barber $9v »d and Lakeside 
Country Club. The cost is $1 
a couple.

Spri

By STAFF WRITER
Chief Betty Officer J 1*. Tomp

kins, Navy enlistment officer, 
said the old ndage of earn, lea"n,

! travel and retire are not a tiling 
| of the past in the modem l'.S*
I Navy in an interview with a Tele- 
| gram reporter during u visit here 
l this week.
| Tompkins, a veteran of IT years 
j in the Navy himself, should know .
• For he has earned himself a living 
! for 17 years .learned a trade,
* traveled over most of the world, 
land will be elljib 'e for retirement 
| in tw o and a half more years. That 
I is quite an achievement for a man 
j w ho is only 38 years of age.
1 Tompkins said many technical,
schools prepare a young man on- , 

, tering the service for his place in 
i the fleet. Advancement through 

| crew will do the work for a nom- j promotions Is generally determin- 
inal fee and furnish the deeora- ! ed by the qpulily of v.-njk. examin- 
tions, as has been the custftm on aLon^ grades anil demon trate I 
special occasions in Eastland for abilities of the indiv idlin', he ex- 
ahout nine years. 1 plained.

Another event this year that! "The average person who np- 
wiN call for the placing of the! plies himself and -M.v- in the Navy 
flags is the Eastland County Live- i may expect to reach the rate of 
stock 4*how that will take place  ̂chief petty officer in approximate- i 
three days in March. I ly 11 years of services,”  Tomp-

Firemen Will 
Decorate For 
Bridge Opening

The Fire Daptrment will decor
ate the town for the open-ng of 
the new lake bridge, February IS, 
Billy Jack Johnson, Fire Chief, an
nounced.

Each store around the squnre 
subscribing to this service will be 
decorated with a large welcome 
sign, flanked by red and white 
striped fans, the U. S. Flag dec
orations to be in front of the 
buildings. The Fire Department

ATOM-AGE P L U M B E R -
Technician at the Hanford 
Atomic P r o d u c t s  Operation, 
Richland, Wash., carries a meter 
instead of a monkey wrench 
when searching for leaks in 
“hot” plumbing. The GE-de- 
veloped device employs a sodi
um iodide crystal, light output 
o f which under atomic radiation 
is measured on a light-type 

meter at end of barreL

L io n s T o ld  Advantages 
O f  Landscape Gardening
Dr. Grady Tie^, head of the ag

riculture department of Ranger 
Junior College, spoke to Eastland 
Lions Tuesday on "Landscape 
Gaidening” at their rcgulur lunch'

bottom.
2. Set young plants one to two 

| inches deeper than they grew in 
i the nut scry.

3. Pack first few inches of dirt

REV. EUGENE SURFACE

Presbyterian 
Pastor Takes 
Over Duties

eon meeting held In the Felfow-I tightly around the root system, add | 
-hip Hall of the First Methodist , one to two inches of well lotted j 

i Church. I barnyard manure or leaf mold, ■
Dr. Tice outlined landscaping | and fill the hole to within one inch J 

the yard of a typical home. He t o f the surface of the ground. If j 
-aid that it is generaly believed i the soil i.* relatively dry, water 

! that through landscaping, the real lreely.
! estate value o f property cun be I 4. Keep plants watered the first | 
i increased on aj\ average of 10 per- few weeks and shape by pruning 
I cent. Another purpose he said was the second yeai. 
i to appeal to "esthetic values." j Dr. 1 ice said that it was a mis- 

The Ranger Junior College pro- conception to think that shrubs re- 
fessor said that now is a perfect | quire a lot of water. He -aid that 
rime to plant shruhs in this area. \ at first they do need to be water- 
He made the following sugges- ed iften, but after they have been 
tions: ! given a chance to get their roots

I. Dig holes with sufficient di- formed, they can hold their own. 
a meters to allow setting of plant1 Program chairman was \\. M. 
without crowding or folding 
root system. Leave loose dirt in

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface,! 
the pastor-elect of the First Pres- j 
byterian Church, conducted the 
first worship service at the church 
last Sunday, and lie and Mrs. Sur
face will be moving into the manse 
at 217 E. Sadosa as soon as re
pairs are completed. His study will 
be in the church.

Rev. Mr. Surface comes to East- 
land from 12 years of ministry in 
Oklahoma. Prior to that, he was | 
minister at Lamesa and Brown 
field, for over five years, and was 
teacher of Bible and Philosophy 
for eight years at Trinity Univer-1 
sity at Waxahaehie and at San An
tonio. He supplied the local Pres
byterian Church from Trinity each 
week-end, from Sept., 1937 to 
Oct. 1938. Mr. Surface is well- 
known in Texas, and knows well 
this part of the state in particular.
His father, the late Rev. E. B. Sur
face, was pastor for almost 2ft I Van Geem as city manager, Saul

of , t'n .v

k ! said. Ho, by the way, leached 
that rank in half that time, only 
secen years. 1 ne rank of chief pet 
ty officer is the highest non-com
missioned rating in the Navy.

The Navy recruiter urged any 
young mnn desirin; to join the 
service to “ start today, learn and 
work tomorrow and be o ff to an 
* * ring career in the l'.S. 
Navy."

, ,ef Petty Officer Tompkins i- 
in Eastland h  'i Tuesday.

Dairymen To 
Hear Talk By 
Feed Expert

C. P. YVonsel, dairy specialist of 
u large feed coin era in Fort 
Worth, will be the principal *i*euk- J 
ei at the regular monthly meeting 1 
of the Eastland County Dairy As
sociation Tuesday night at the con
ference room o f the First Nation
al Bank in Cisco, Mai rial Berry 
of Carbon, secretary, announced 
today.

The speaker is an authority in 
his field, Mr. Marshal said. He 
urged all dairymen in the area to 
be present for the meeting. The 
program will begin ut 7:30 pm. ^

The County Dairy Association 
was organized in 1949.

Brother of 
Eastland Man 
Dies Saturday

Funeral services for James It. 
Courtney, 42, former Eastland re
sident. were held Monday after 
••omi in Mineral Wells with Rev. 
Dick Brown, pastor of the First 
Christian Church officiating.

Mr. Courtney died in a Mineral 
Wells hospital Saturday morning. 
Burial was ut Woodland Cemetery 
with Masonic rite*.

He was born Feb. 21, 1912 and 
married the former Eddie Pearl 
Cantrell in Oklahoma in 1934. He 
lived in Mineral Wells most of hi* 

(Continued On Page o*

Frost To Be 
Candidate Foi 
School Board

Billy Kro.-t ha* Lied hi- nn 
for re-election on the Et-tlarwi in 
dependent School Board, it vut 
learned Media, day.

Mr. Kroevt mrtiotinced Wedne 
day that he would he a candidal* 
f<j>r re-election In the April «  ele<- 
tion. K. I ’.* Juiuihoti, the other 
member o f the hoard who-** term 
will exp're, las not yet indicate*! 
whether he will -seek re-election or 

| not.
I i making the announcement 

that he undid be a randidite fir- 
re-election* Mr. Fro. t . aid h* 
thought that projfres- wa» being 
made by tie  -school board. “ I 
think the school i.- in better -haj»e 
than it lia* been," he aaid.

Holdove member- o f the Board 
will be M II. Berry, p-*e idei t, H 
r. \W;t i Rood K'ng. ( irti 
Korn and Vernon Humphrey.

Former Carbon 
Woman's Rites 
Held At Putnam

TIME FOR ATOM AGE -P '« f  Chmlc* H Townes, of Columbia
University, point* lo me hanism of his “atomic clock," a device 
so accurate that ii i expected not to vary mote than one second 
from correct time in 300 years Called Maser" for its function. 
Microwave Amplification by Stimulated Em is ion of Radiation,” 
it uses energy radiated by molecules of ammonia as it* timing 
standard. Expected lo play a role in navigation and spectroscopic 
study of molt alar >’ r,u ture, the device may be used to solve the 
ages-old nddle as to w hether the earth n slow ing up ot increasing 

its rate of rotation.

City Charter Gives 
Duties Of Officials

( Editor i Not'*: Tiiti is the 
second in a »eriet of Articles 
concern.no the charter of the 
City of Eastland )

By
Whitt :

offioarn *
quê t ion 
one that
defii.es.

I kt ■
of public 
la

VIRGIL E MOORE
are the duties of the

through Friday hut no moisture o f 
any form i* predicted.
circumstance*, arid «  -sanitary in- 
-pecto.

“ ihe c.ty matiujter .shall be 
-chief executive officer of the city. 
Hid he administers such duties a- 
are prescribed in this charter and 
•vhich may be pi em bed  by the 
board of commi- ioner . Hi? en
tire time sliis 1! be devoted to the 
r !y ’ , hunme-.s, and he -hall wot re- 
eeive# or he permitted to receive

i «T* charts Th<>.**♦* ui w th«* oitv mr.y nlary or o'her eompenaition
mmishioitP! (*, cit;y- RttutiB’pr itn<l xr«m any other source.”
tv elei k.
Vne duty c «4 ky

1 •' the city manager is cl**« i-
tl <■ cj i missioneis, he i> a*i

"establish and 1(ciU-f* bn t*n- • id*
rt representative **f the p*u

Mr*. W. A. , 
near Cisco, 
Sundav atwere hold 

First Baptist Church at I’utnam. 
The Rev. DeWitt Chandler, pador 
of First Baptist Church at Clyde, 
former pa.-toi at Putnam, officiat
ed. Burial ua* at the old Carbon 
CepTustei’V*

Pallbearers were Marvin Hale, 
Leonal Hale, Lee Fields, Wayne 
Thurman, J. C. Thurman and 
Henry Hint Wvlie Funeral Home 
was in charge o f arrangements.

Mrs. Hale died Feb. at the 
home o f her son-ii-law * 
irhter at Putnam, where 
been making her hat. • t 
year and a half. Before 1 
had lived in Carbon o.’t ye; 
was a member of the 
Church at Putnam.

Surviving her are one di 
Mrs. Alive Lee Lowry of I 
with whom she made her 
three grandchildren, Mrs.
L. Clinton, Snydar; Mrs. W. H 
Brown, Austin, and Norman Halt 

(Continued on Page 5)

out 
' and
larter.

•ated thi
,nd gave 
The rtt

reetly r 
(City ( 

l»roper j

Duties of Cite Cle. k
A • <vrdi *ar to tic UiMitrr the 

•’ »*>’ cl *rk, iu addition to. *’be(Ti* 
• cieta y to the ponrd of Com- 
■i --io « rs, shall keep all record- 

city aiul shall assess and 
the City tux*- and make 
»posit* in the name of the 
ih the city depository uf *11 
•f whttaoever kind coining 

hand* for the u*e o f the 
(f do ai.d yaerform suc<» 
c t«  a n d  d u t i e s  it*  s h a l l  h eoU

pr

n*l dau- ’•Th.* city mana .*er Nhnll he ex-
rii.u had ! officio,, rocordeT o f lLbe Corpom-
h* past ’ inn Court anti the pdmp! -, fnne
that -ih#* i ions an d dut’»*-4 t>f >itch recorder
a tv. ŝ hf i-e herehy vested i*;i hi the

• Iptv’
. j, “ Th.

• further leads.
•r -hall ap

lurhier. *, point, subject to the apuroval of
I'utnam. ] i maleirit-y of siiid Iiioard, h city

home; j cle-k. ;t chief of nolice and such
liobert 1oolieen!en jsji may be required by

Low Oi 22 
Forecasl For 
Tonight Here

A cold front that moved into 
| the Eastland country area early 
this morning is expected to end 
the warm weather that has basked 
this locality in the past fc\ day*

| and shove the temperature 
, around 22 onifrht.

The front Wednesday niftht was | ant> 
i splattering the Panhandle a n d 
South Plains areas w ith snow ami 
freezing rain, but the weather bu- 

I reau does not predict snow here.
Stockmen and farmers have 

been warned to take precautions in 
-aieffuardirijr their machienry.

Cloudy weather to slight cloudy 
skies are expected to remain here

Recruiter Notes 
Observer Shortage 
In Air Force

v n-reai cnntirx- in require 
>i«!it> hy* iesutli-6 iq many o{M*t) 
ing* for aircraft obsoivi-i f]ignt 
*ri- ■ an nrxlitig t*> Sgt. Grady 
Iioyli'. hraii of the 1mai Air Force 
Reeitiitir.g Slation at Kaxtlatid.

The Ail l orre hop** to secure 
i number o f fully- qualified ol>- 
*<•>■'> «'iation cadet, liefere the 
i- .d o f February. Those men who 
qualify c h i  expert plncemeat ii. 
i flight oii-erver class within the 
next four month*. The observer 
program includes training in su-h 
specialtii- a* navigation, meteor- 
dogy, eleetroiilrs, engineering, 
and bonib«r4m*nt.

Observer avialion cadets a.re 
givt n approximately one year of 
the fines’ training anywhere and 

tg {upon graduation they wilt receive 
I commissions as vecond lieuten- 

Sgt. Hoyle aiideil. They will 
then begin a three year tour of 
arrive -ervire with pay of over 
$5.im0 a yeai.

Qualified men between the age;* 
if 19 and 2ft w ho are interest

ed in k lowing more about the avi
ation observer program should 
contort Sgt. Hoyle at the eourt- 
hou-

DAVID FRY

' I

Scouts Will 
Take Over 
City Affairs

Eastland Scouts will take over 
the town Saturday.

Scouts will serve a< mayor, chief 
of police, fire chief and literally 
i un the city affairs for a day. 

Kenneth Watson will be mayor,

Fry Is New 
Cashier At 
Local Bank

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rate. With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F D I C

The Car With Th# Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’55 

McGRAW MOTOR CO

years of the Central Presbyterian 
Church o f Abilene, anil has preach
ed at Eastland many times. Mrs. 
Surface has lived most of her life 
in Abilene.

"Services will be held now ev
ery Sunday, and study groups and 
activities will be developed as the |

Pullman as chief o f police, Juan | 
Jay Smith as fire chief, Hampton 
Stamey ns street superintendent, | 
and Freddy Miller, and Bill Jones 
as firemen, and Bobby Cartwright, I 
Bill Moylan, Steve Potts, Martin i 
Day, and Ray Dendy as policemen.

Scouts are celebrating scout

David Fry, formerly of tbilene. 
has been named cashier of t h e !  
Eastland Notional Bank.

Mr. Fry' has already assumed his i 
new duties at the bank. President ' 
Tom Wilson announced Thursday.

The new Eastland hanker was 
connected with the Abilene ' Firri 
State Bank for six years. He is 
married and the father o f two 
ch'ldren, Diana, 3, and Donnv, 1. 
The Frys are making their home !

For Reserve Champion Shorthorn

County Youth Gets 
$1,400 At Auction

Harold Hilley, youthful Gorman , 10" at 
reserve J tion

held in Fort Worth.
i-H Club boy, sold his 
champion shorthorn calf for $!,■

the Southwestern txpozi- 
and Fat Stock Show auction

P R
X  IK f

Weather
EYSCHLA

_  INSURANCE AGENCY
• No. Sid* Square Phong 173

E revan *a  th ,  w «a th *r Rape-1

need arises. These will he at.'- week. They have displays in the 
nounced in this paper. Visitors and Men’s Store window and Carl 
enquirers are always welcome,” ! Johnson's window, and Cubs have 
Rev. Surface said. a display in the Rhodes Bldg.

SITE FOR '56 WINTER OLYMPICS-Visitors attending the 
1956 Winter Olympic Games may well ride this cable car in the 
rugged Dolomite Mountains in northern Italy. Rugged Cortina 

D'Ampezzo, background, is where games will be played.

at 4"<> West Patterson. They are 
! members of the church of Christ.

Mi. Wilson said. ‘ ‘We are very 
i happy to have him join our staff.
We know he will be a big asset to 
the hank.”  ’ |

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fry are Ahi Cloud, to parti, cloud, and cold- 
lene Christian College graduates er Thur.da, and Fridu, T*nip*r- | 

Russell Hill, who ha* been serv- «»ur*. dropping to cold or*** pro- 
. ine as cashier and vice-president, portions Thurida, night with a low ;
will continue to serve the bank as near 22. The high tnda, about 46 

I vice-president. »nd high Frida, near 4A.

Harold, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Poyd Hilley, won the coveted hon- 

■ or and the big pay check th* first 
I time thab he shotted a calf 4tl one 
' of the laigor major shown.

The ralf was Wed by his grand 
father, ( M. Caraway, prominent 
flel.eoii shorthorn hreedei.

Installment Loans Custom 
For Each Customer 

E ASTLA N D  NATIO N AL  BANK  
F. D I. C.
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages, Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc

N O T IC E  TO S U IU C — Any .r ro n .o u t  re flection upon the c h e r .c t e r  .feed ing  or repotetlon 
«ny parson firm  or corporetion which mey appear in the columns of th is  nowspeper 

y lil be f id d ly  co rrected  upon being brought to the Attention of the publishers

Yardstick For Living
Occasionally one docs well f > t; ke personal stock of 

himself and, of course, to benefit by such an inventory.
Today we were scanning through a little booklet called 

“Cheer” and found a pretty good yardstick for just such 
a check up, under the title, "The Objective." You'll find 
it interesting—maybe helpful:

To reap the crops from the field of knowledge, thresh 
them out, and garner them in my storehouse

To make myself ready, so that opportunity will not 
pass me by.

To stir my mind with effort.
To do the rational thing without being told.
To make every hour bring increased knowledge, and 

never let time find me idle.
To study my profession with unremitting zeal.
To convert practice and experience into capital stock 

for future use.
To force my way through all difficulties with the most 

vigorous determination.
To be honest and generous.
To banish a morose temper for one bright and equable.
To attain an agreeable personality and be esteemed.
To feel pleasure and pain, right and wrong.
To be gentle both to my superiors and to my inferiors.
To make the most of myself with the hope of achiev

ing the greatest of all rewards—a good conscience.
.. . After all, each of us should have a pattern to live by.

. Classified Ads..
miSC-fOR SALEy w jm m

R'-guiar meeting each 
__ f  rday 8 p.m.
Paul Taylor, NoVe Grand
H. C McAdams, Vice Grand
I . W Howell, Secretary.

Stated meeting East
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
aon'h, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Jackaor. W M.
H. P. i eater ■ Sec.

WOULD YOU CONSIDER selling 
your producing royalty? Write G. 
M Howard, Box 2486, Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

ATTENTION: Those desiring
Rawleigh products see J. H. Pit
tman, 507 South Green or call 
1063. W.

RENTALS
?OR RENT r'un.iaheo apartment 
Phone »H8j rtiluto. Apa • merta

FOR SALE: Fryers, battery fed 
48c lb., also custom dressing. 
Walker Dressing plant. Phone 
109-J.

FOR SALE: Johnson Gra«a Hay. 
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. A l
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

j FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
j :ape for papers, books, music, for 
j use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inches for 39c Tele
gram office.

| BABY CHICKS —  Lowest prices 
;n several years. High Quality 

I AAAA  Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Te*a»

Instruments Filed 
County Clerk's Office

Doss Alexander to The Public, 
affidavit.

Johnnie Aaron to Cisco Pipe 
Line Co., right of way.

Alkek Oil Company v. A. C. 
Grant dba Southwestern Render
ing Co., abstract o f judgment.

W. T. Aishman to A. A. Kincaid, 
Lease.

Dean Bennett to H. W. Hernd
on, Jr., oil and gas lease.

Be>-ie L. Beaty to Owen D. 
Finley, warranty deed.

Charles S. Bush to Billy Carl
ton, release of vendor's lien.

James M. Brown to Cisco Pipe 
Line Co., right of way.

G. O. Boyd to H. J. Cox. MML. 
C. W. Brigner to R. C. Ames, 

quit claim deed.
Donald L. Choate to Kansas 

City Life Insurance, deed of trust 
Chemical Process Company to 

Clark P. Chandler, MML.
Fiank L. Coogan to Rip C. Un

derwood. assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Frank Castleberry to G. A. 
Kinsey, warranty deed.

W. C. Cate* to W. B. Britain, 
warranty deed.

Lee Coates to Cisco Pipe Line 
Co., right o f way.

City o f Cisco to T A P Ry. Co., 
quit claim deed.
City o f Cisco to T  & P Ry. Co., 
quit claim deed.

F. W. Chaney to Price R. Ash
ton, release.

Robert L. Doran to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed.

Fred A. Davis t*j Albert W.
Tusing, assignment of oil and gas
lease.

John H. Dillon to Stanley G. 
Hill, warranty deed.

John H. Dillon to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, second lien
agreement.

Mollie Fmde to Standard Oil 
Company o f Texas, agreement.

First Bancredit Corp. to Mrs. J. 
C. Plumlee, release o f MML.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to 
A. G. Langley, release o f deed of 
trust.

Z. J. Finley to Standard Oil

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. C a l l  
80? Eastland or drop a card to 
Western Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

FOR RENT: 
two-bedroom
457-J.

Clean
house.

four-room,
Telephone

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

FREE CHICKS
Place your order now for free 

*e g.t awav at SPAIN 
FEED STORE.

FOR RENT: I-arge unfurnished 
Apartment, 608 West Patterson. 
Call at 208 North Walnut. R. L. 
Taylor.

FOR RENT: Nice clean two room 
furnished apartment, Frigidaire. 
1229 W. Mam. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Five room unfurnish
ed house. 705 We t Patterson.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Three room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 307 North 
I-amar.

FOR RENT: Small furnished cot
tage, 207 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum-

SEE the Beautiful New Gold- 
finish PAPER-MATE No. 5 Pen. 
Telegram Office Supply.

rO 1 K B ’ Hampshire gilts, 
w •• r 'it i' t .per*. Home 

tt-tihe . R iute 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Ru- ker.

FOR SAKE Practically new all
■o' army " ia ‘ Te'ephone 72TJ-1.

Fre h tomatoes, ]0<- lb , Red pota
toes, 5o lb. bag, $1.75. All kinds 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Ham
ilton's Fruit Market. Hiway 80 
West, Ranger.

-.pswrwswar-..

' r v ' . . .  :
FOR TRADE: $5,000 home and j 
$5,000 first lien note for acreage i 
near Eastland. Jack Leach, Route 
two, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
house, six acres land at Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

Wed. . Thurs. • Fri.

JcffCHWMIR U chnicOLjOR
Jack PALLMF. MWt re —  ~

Saturday Only

Ghost Town 
Renegade

Plus

Company of Texas, oil and gas
lease.

E. W. Griffin to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of trust.

N. B. Gray to Cisco Pipe Line 
Co., right of way.

Mary Elizabeth Gerdes to Ne
ville Love, warranty deed.

Gregory Milk Distributing Co. 
v. R. W. Kleiner, abstract of judg
ment.

Edward L. Harrison to T. O. 
Shelley, warranty deed.

Burton W. Hancock to Wiley 
Harbin, assignment of oil and gas
lease.

Ethel Hord to M. C. Roberson, 
powt-r of attorney.

Ira Hanna to Cisco Pipe Line 
Co., right o f way.

Stanley G. Hill to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed o f trust.

Ira L. Hanna to Bernard F. 
Hanna, warranty deed.

Domon D. Jones to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed.

William Key to Willis H. Week- 
es, warranty deed.

W. U. Kirk to First National 
Bank, Gorman, transfer of vend
or’s lien.

J. R. Lind to L. W. Hansford, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Bessie Miller to J. W. Arnold, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. S. J. Munn to R. J. Har
ris, warranty deed.

C. M. Murphy to Cisco Pipe 
Line Co., right o f way.

D. O. McClendon to L. D. Lang- 
litz, quit claim deed.

R. L. Munn to T. A. Munn, war
ranty deed.

W. D. R. Owen to Lillian Ray, 
oil and gas lease.

Joe Potter to H. T. Miller, as
signment o f ORR.

Mrs. J. C. Plumlee to F. L. Mer
rill, warranty deed.

H. S. l’ackwood to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, assignment 
o f lien. ,

Pittsburg Plate Glass Co. to 
George Brogdon, release o f ab
stract of judgment.

Buck Robertson to F. P. Pratt, 
warranty deed.

Lillian Ray to Paul Knie, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

O. T. Shell to J. W. Ramsey, 
lelease of vendor's lien.

Joe Steels to Robert L. Doran,
■ of MML.

E. F. Stephens to E. L. Smith, 
Jr., release o f vendor’s lien.

H. W. Sims to Cisco Pipe Line 
Co., right o f way.

Pearl Shelton to M. C. Goforth, 
warranty deed.

Adams Stubbs to Robert T. 
Nealy, warranty deed.

L. E. Share to Standard Oil Co. 
of Texas, rat. A rental division 
order.

Service Parts Co. Inc. v. Warren 
Motor Co., abstract o f judgment.

Claud B. Trail to Mrs. J. C. 
Plumlee, warranty deed.
* The Texas Company to B. T. 
Stovall, release.

Veterans Land Board to B. M. 
Lusk, contract o f sale.

Veterans Land Board to Alma 
W. Roberson, contract of sale.

\ eterans Land Board to Marion

Tem pi a Teenager'* T a s i*

I f you have the gang in 
some night for TV or just 
plain "talkin’ ”  here’s an ideal 
quick-easy supper. Set the 
“franks” to frying—the rare
bit can be left to your best 
‘‘dreamboat” and the rice is 
your own assignment. That’s 
the easiest of all because you 
use wonderful packaged pre
cooked rice. This rice has 
been “cooked" for you so

your job'a a cinch. Call the 
crowd together and have a 
••cook-it-yourself" party to
night

• • •
Tomato Rarebit and Rice

I 1,  cup* (S o«. pkg.) packaged 
pre-cooked  rico 

H  tap u l l
1 ‘ J cups b o ilin g  w a fer 

1 can condensed tom ato aoup 
I ' m cups gra ted  Cheddar cheese*
V* tap W orcestersh ire aauce 

P ash  o l  cayenn# 
e e •

Add packaged pre-cooked 
rice and salt to boiling uiater 
in saucepan. Mix just to 
moisten all rice. Cover and 
remove from  heat. Let stand 
13 minutes.
Meanwhile, heat soup over 
low heat (do not boil). Add 
grated cheese and stir until 
cheese is melted. Then stir 
in Worcestershire sauce and 
the cayenne. Serve over the 
nee. Makes 4 servings.
•Or use J package ( t  ounces) 
processed cheese, cut into 
small cubes (about 2 cups).

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

F. Roberson, contract o f sale.
Mrs. Mittie W'hitlock to T. H. 

Key, release o f vendor’s lien.
J. E. Whiteside to D. Breeding, f 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
h. H. Waatarmea to Mrs. a . D. j 

Hutton, royalty deed.
L. A. Warren to First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed c f trust.
Wichita Falls A Southern RR 

Co. to Mrs. W. F. Barton, quit 
claim deed.

Mrs. E. J. Woodard to Rex1 
Bailey, warranty deed.

Probate
Minnie Orah Crossley, deceased, 

application to probate will. 
Marriage Licenses

Seferino Lopez, and Elena Tor
res.

Burl Abraham Troutman, J r.) 
and Barbara Ann Cousins.

Leon Charles East and Harriet 
Argatha Campbell.

Suits Filed *
91st District Court

B. W. Martin v. American In- i 
surance Company of Texas, to col-1 
lect insurance.

Beatrice June Beal v. Robert C. 
Beal, Jr., divorce .

Minnie Bell Swartz v. George 
C. Swartz, divorce.

Orders end Judgments 
91st District Court

Laura Peeples, et al v. J. C. j 
Mims, et al, order appointing re-; 
ceiver.

Laura Peeples, et al v. J. C. 
Mims, et al, order approving re
ceiver’s report.

Troy Blue v. Marie Percell, ap
plication for change o f custody, 
temporary restraining order and i 
order setting hearing.

G. P. Mitcham, Jr. v. Jane I 
Mitcham, order changing custody. :

Marjorie Harvey Neill, et al v.

W. C. Kimbrough, suggestion of 
death.

Marvilla Moore v. Floyd B. 
Moore, judgment.

Joe L. Anderson, et a) v. Sam 
E. Burns and Burns, et al, dba 
All-Tex Modernizers, controvert
ing plea to the plea of privilege 
of Sam E. Burns.

Joe L. Anderson, et al v. Sam 
E. Burns and Burns, et al, dba 
All-Tex Modernizers, controvert
ing plea to the plea of privilege 
of A. L. Hopkins.

Leon C. East v. Lois East, judg
ment.

Handy, thrifty.. .
of, so good/

Mod. by 
K R A F T

frtm the on. and only
M I R A C L E  W H IP

and special
pickle relishes

Miraelfc 
Sandwich Spread

Box Office Opens ............     6:30
First Showing ........................................................  6:45
Second Showing ..................................................... 9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. FEB. 9 • 10

•iTn— w w  lim i **

: ciniu*z<ope„ mm*
PLUS: Color Cartoon 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, FEB. 11 . 12

'W a r n e r  B r o s  • MieiM

Clyde Beatty mickeySpillanei
—  C \  U . I .  a  u a v i i  a

'3 RING CIRCUS
H E’S A  M O V IE  

STA R  N O W  I

^  W A R N E R C O L O R  . ..
. b l N l M A S C O r B  S te r e o p h o n ic  So u n d
*uott<«Mc — " i . »- m u n i .  W U 'lu M S
n i l  H u D IC U  Ha n nun■kOomsd iocs torn* oust • raur ■ aufln momc
(A l U DM LIT -c.uenuasijMcau.1 R̂NtR BROS

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Cinemascope 
Short Subject *

EEEH'iEP
WANTED: Baby sitting. Find me 
at 107 North Oak St. Mrs. Julia 
C. Garner.

FOR SALE:: Modem six-room
home with bath, 2 acres land. 214 
miles south o f Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Frank Tucker.

FOR SALE: Our home, will sell | 
furnished or unfurnished. Carpet
ed throughout. Two complete 

i baths, three bedrooms. 200 East 
1 Plummer, Telephone 319 W.

WANTED: Baby sitting or house 
work. Shirley Bryant East Side 
Entrance, 110 North Daugherty.

nifi
WANTED: Light hauling in city 
or short distance. Clean garages, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates. 
Call 690W-3 or 7S4-W.

«*■  r c u iN  u/ a luxe n FOR HOME Decorating and paint-**N“ h "I, Buiw fsEriz-rr,.***■'*your own security in a l.vm-f.mi- j Adolphus Copim. 112.____________
ly business in City of Eastland, ! W ANTED: 50 high grade leghorn 
Ranger, Cisco or Eastland Obur t pullets. Telephone 727J-1. 
ty. No layoffs or strikes. The hard-1 
er you work the more you make 
for yourself. Write at once 
Kawleigh’s Dept. TXB - 1021 Ml 
Memphis, Tenn.

TRY A CLASSIFIED FOR 

QUICK RESULTS I

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

.. 11 Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant *

i ™ ™
Tues. . Wed. • Thurs.

Plus

Y T ca a iC c t? * . s o  th* i u * i TtoHU'v v  pucutf sertwnc

Friday . Saturday

WHAT
Whore DM It 
Com* fron

Plus

Valley
Kings

It’s HERE
N O W ! M A Y T A G

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHER
At a BUDGET PRICE!

FRE# One Box Tide Detergent to Each 
Lady Who Comes in Our Store and 

Asks to See This New Washer.

SAVE *40
Special Oiler For Five Days Only'

Regular Price. . . . . . . . . . . S269.95
You S A V E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00

You Pay Only *229
No money down... As little as $2.98 a week!

95
and your 

old
washer

205 South Lamar
Hamner Appliance Store

Telephone 623

1... ;
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

^  yy. /y. sy. ss-' 'S'SS

Home Demonstration Council To 
Send Delegates To Spring Meet

1
I

Thrcr drlrgatrt, to t!»o Tcxa 
llomr Demonstration A filiation 
I i.'trict Klfc'it Spring meeting 
flow  Ka timid County wore elc:t- 
oil Wednexday afternoon at u meet 
insr o f the ( ounty Homo Donion- 
s lation Counril held in the Texas 
Electric Gonferriice Room in Kaxt- 
lami.

Delegates iiHiooil wore Mr Krn 
o t Schaefer, Word Club; Mrs. 
Jo FI i ppm, Pioneer Club, ami
Mr-. John I.o’ o, Cbeunoy Cluh. 
Mr . W ill Ware, North Star Cluh, 
was i amod ax alternate.

Mrs. |.ove was re-rlooted Coun
ty THDA chairman to serve an
other year.

Mrs. Schaefer, president, pre
sided over the Council meeting. 
Twenty-throe women were pres
ent, including four council o f f i
cers, 17 members, two home dem
onstration agents and visitors.

Nine oluhs were represented in-

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Saturday, Fab. 12
Srilti p.m. —  The annual Sweet

heart Banquet for the youi g peo
ple of  ̂ the First Baptist Church 
will he held at the church's fel
lowship hall.

•lulling Che.mey, Flatwood, latkc 
>'isc o, North Star, Okra, I'ioncer, 
J'lca ant Hill and Wold ' luh..

The Gorman Towu and Coun
try Club, a newly organised group, 
was welcomed as a new group 
member of the Council.

Committer chairmen gave rec
ommendation for the year’s work, 
which were approved by the (nun- <
ril body.

i Mis. Bernard Campbell turned 
i in her resignation u Council re 
I porter.

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, 
home demonstration agent, ex
plained how the new farm and 
home development plan will be 
put into practice for five farm 
families in the county by July 5. 
Food, nutrition, farm manage
ment, and child car» will b«- some 
phases which the County Exten
sion group will be able to nelp 
these families carry out, she ex
plained.

Mrs. Bill Tucker presented a 
saga and song of "John Henry, j 
hero of the early American hal- 
lads.

Mrs. Schaefer asked the co
operation of the rural women in 
the I96.") Red Cross drive and 
drive kits wore distributed to each 
club president. Amount of each ( 
quota has not yet been announced.

Mrs. Schaefer and Mrs. Tucker, 
gave a resume of the planning 
meeting in Hamilton, which they 
attended.

Mrs. Earl Conner 
Is Hostess To 
Afternoon Club

Mr.-. Hurl Conner wa ho.sir ,x I 
her bridge club recently at h 
home, 515 S Seaman.

1 ccoration and tallies were ii 
the Valentine irotif and the de 
sert roui-et prior t-i the game 
was served from the luce-laid din
ing table, which hole a teatermet 
oi red carnations.

Mrs. E. R. Townsend wa high 
•eoirr for the club member! ami 
Mi . Arthur Murrell was the gue 
winne..

Gue.-ts were Mines. Murrell, 
J'*■ eph M. Perkin.-, Grady I'ipki.. 
and I C. Heck, and cluh me iihers 
present were .Mine-, Townsend, 
vn 'i.m-n ,N. I.ong. \\. S. I'ue, Dix e 
Williamson and the iio.rie .

Sail - Into - Spring

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid—
. . . .  is a more comfortable ami secure feeling than that of 
being astride the rods with all o f its attendant worries and 
hazards. Somewhat comparable to the position of the lucky boy 
in the Pullman is the individual who has all of his worldly 
po-ses-ions covered with insurance. He worries not, while the 
uninsured friend la risking his life's savings for a few dollars 
a year that adequate insurance would ro-t him. The moral is, 
always ride the Pullman!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Inauranca Since 1924) Tasa.

^ G'FT? «or your

Corvette . . .
Justin McCarty takes imported Irish linen for a sleek and 
streamlined sheath dress, trimmed with noddle stitching, 
and tops it with a wonderful cardigan jacket in rough 
checked cotton tweed by Herbert Meyers. The dress comes 
in white, red, royal, or green. The jacket, in green, red or 
royal. Sizes 8 to 18.

ANDERSON’S DRESS SHOP

Longer torso lines with the look of 
the Middy Blouse are carved out of 
a solid cotton to smooth out the 
hips over Nelly de Grab's clever 
pleat skirt. The fabulous fabric is 
a Cyrus Clark Pot Luck “ Ever- 
Glaze" cotton of satin sheen.

WSCS Meets At 
First Methodist 
Church Parlor

The Women's Society of Chri 
liau Service of First Methodist 

rtJhulah put recently in the church 
parlor, with Mrs. Henry Van- 
Geem, vice president, pro riding in 
the ab-ence of the president, Mr.. 
Clyde Young.

Mrs. . O. Harrell offered the 
opening prayer ami after a brief 
business session, Mrs. VanGi cm 
presented Mrs. O. M. White, 
whose subject was “ Christianity 
and Wealth.”  Mrs. White is in 
charge o f the study as Chri.-tian 
Sin ial Relations secretary.

Mrs. Turner Collie gave tho de 
vot.or.al and Mrs. Guy Quinn 
brought the current events. Mrs. 
A. E. Cushman gave the chapter 
from tile study hook, assisted h\ 
Mrs. Jackson C. Ogle hy. Mrs. W. 
I*. Leslie led the closing song, " I ’ll 
Go Where You Want Me to Go.”

Present were Mines. VanCeem, 
Harrell, White, Collie, Quinn, 
Cushman, Ogle-by, Leslie, M. R. 
Titsworth, L. ('. Brown, T. M 
John-on, Cyrus B. Frost, Frank 
Ca-tie berry, A. E. Taylor, J. A. 
Doyle, Frank l.'rowrll, I .a Bean; 
O. O. Mickle, Charles Harris, Tom 
Haley, Taylor Smith, Fred Piven, 
port, Cefil rollings, R E. Sit-? 
and M. Alexander.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

You can’t 
Order Perfect 

Weather

■ ... '
... but you can plant 

GOOD. SEEDS!
Gel Blue 
Tog Brand 
at good 
Feed and 
Seed Stores

*

of qualify

*LVe\

**t>s /
TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
f 0 R » W 0 • I «

GLENDALE CREAM STYLE

c , A l ~ t  ( f o r m
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 £ 89c

14 c i> e > L

CIAL
PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers
1-Lb.
Box 25c

4 ^ f c f c i A L -
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
7>/a-oz.
Bag 25C

!i

4Miaki-
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR
5 £ 49c

aMUSSl-
%

GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

PEAS
2  r s jr  2 9 C

JLX X H ___sL

WE GIVE 
B & B STAMPS

WAPCO WHITE

H o m k f
WAPCO WHOLE NEW

P o ta to e s

2
%

No. 303 
Cans

No. 2 
Cans

IS C
I9C

N o- 2 U l o & f
| Cans A /  ^

MRS. TUCKER’S

S h o rte n in g  3 l .b .

Can ^  ^

O-CEL-O With Plastic Handle

D ish  S p o n g e 39c Value S iC
STOKLEY'S FINEST

PEAS & CARROTS 
PEAS
DICED POTATGES
mi COEN

CALIFORNIA FIRM GREEN

L e ttu c e
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

)
I 12-oz.

Pkgs.

Head IOC
P o ta to e s  lO  ' 4 5 c

WE GIVE 
B U  

STAMPS T E N D E R  M E A T S
WE GIVE 

B & B 
STAMPS

BABY BEEF SHOULDER

Round Roast u>.

BABY BEEF CHUCK or

Seven Roast Lb.

N IC E  L E A N

Pork Chops Lb.

PURE PORK

Sausage
WILSON'S KORN KING SLICED

Bacon
l.b.

TRESH GROUND

Hamburger MEAT Lb.

40C
37C
55c
35C
45C
29C

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
These Prices Effective Friday and Saturday Only

400 South Seaman Phone 31

. xb *  *. »  w be».
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WMU Honors Eastland High School
Seniors At Annual Banquet

Wo
HI

Th

es. Simulated grass was 
the floor and a campfire 
u!d be seen on the stage 
iron grillwoA. The • Wan- 
Iin-trei” played during 
net, and the Gypsy cui- 
dominated in tin dishe

were awarded la ife  fold i i 1 Mrs. G<Mie Rhodus, p>i - .lent o f
the WML , wa* chairnuzn of ar-

Us. Mrs. Frank Miyre was
yellow sashes to wear dur■inur the o f th© costun ■ lommit-
evening. Thp> ■ tee, 1 -1M by Mr>. Ro i Koch,
with the C vm v thr pip use 1 in tne Mrs. J. 1. Hrashears am1 Mr* Ji” -
decorations and menu. Imy Ynun,p. They fa*h ioned the

red -i
: ;tV  >

l costume jewelry . tiirU serving 
1 «e re  Jean Whitten, B“tty ^est- 
■ fall, Rebecca Graham, Peina l.ou 
] Quarj»> and Sura Sims.

The l(ev. Jim Kicks, pastor of 
I Chapel Baptist Church, was chairj 
I man o f the decorations committee.
| Others on the committee were 
I Mrs. Hob Parkins, Mm. John Ven
able ami Mrs. Herber Weaver.

I Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Jr. was 
chairman of the program and in- i 

, vitation committee, assisted bv 
I Mrs H W. Sims, Mrs. Wayne Dod
son and Mrs. Harvey Kimbler.

Mrs. Jess Siebert was chairman 
of the food committee, assisted bv 
Mrs. Frank I.ovett and Mrs. Kd- 
gar Altom.

II. A. Blevins Jr. was toastmas- i 
ter; the Rev. Harvey Kimbler. pas- . 

> toe of *ho host church, offered the 
e in invocation; the Rev. J. 15. Fowler,
full i im>u>r of FiTst Baptist Church at ; 

ban- I Moran, brought the m en ce , -d -1 
■h i, monishing the young people to “ Be

GET TOP ACTION!
Two brWuint neu engines! The fl.i-hin-■ high-eon.im 0 in the low price .1. the new 
l ’uwciFluw 117; and tlic pc* loT-hp H) -1 ire \ -15, most powerful iu l ’l\ mouth's held.

GET TOP SIZE !
Jlvm ill,'- the h - ‘'e<t. Ion. >«f, i  < it i»f the li.w-prit e car-! Cite vrair-elf 
tins L nusof r\l;a -,/c; you'll ci:,- y mule room inside and a suiootht-r ride!

GET TOP STYLING !

Something, Do Something nnd 
Leave Something” ; W. ti. Wo
mack, superintendent of Eastland 
Public Schools, gave the benedic
tion. The Gypsy serenaders were 
the Rev. Mr. Hicks, Mrs. James 
Field- and Roland Koch.

• NEWS FROM
C H E A N E Y

Mrs. Bill Tackar

William Melton is a patient in 
the Gorman Hospital, suffering 

from an attack of flu which de
veloped into pneumonia. He was 
resting better Sunday and return
ed to his home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Walton
went to Sweetwater Saturday to 
be at the bedside o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lela Lockhart, who was
- heduled to undergo surgery in a
local hospital.

Las Leales Polio Benefit Square 
Dance Nets $82.60 tor Fund

Lamar Perrin was the victim of 
11 minor accident a day or so ago, 
when his son Hulen who was with 
h - father while he was tending 
the -tock discharged a B-B gun. 
The shot lodged in his upper lip. 
Seriousness o f the injury hail not 
been determined Sunday.1

Tlie only honestly new. font arj loo 
4, w 1 -J  \ icw w intis nit Id, Ji, eps •>„'

t!,np iM th. lowe-t priie fu ll!! Imludin? the glamorous 
ive ii u tin .rcatc-l visi; .lit)' m Lhe lowtsl-|tice licltL

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strickler 
ami Johi.ny Mac of Fort Worth 
were here Thursday visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. P. Strickler.

Mrs. Hubert Westfall announ
ced that Las Leales Club-sponsor
ed polio-benefit square dance net
ted *S2.60.

Members of Las Leales Club, 
one of the women’s study groups 
o f the city, planned the square 
dance as their project for helping 
with the current March of Dimes 
campaign.

Mrs. Westfall, the club's proj
ect chairman, was geperal chair
man of arrangements for the 
dance, assisted by Mrs. Homer 
Smith and Mrs. Thura Taylor. Hu
bert Westfall “ emceed” the event 
and was assisted by Homer Smith. 
Dale and Pauline Hitchcock of 
Breckenridge and Aubrey Van 
Hoy o f Eastland were callers.

The American Legion donated

the hall for the evening and two 
cakes, baked by Mrs. E. K. McAl
ister and Mrs. Roy Birmingham, 
were awarded as door prizes and 
were won by Mrs. Wilbur Tank- 
ersley and Mrs. Howard Sherman, 
who turned them back to the club 
to be auctioned. They brought 
$1.'5.50, which was added to the 
door receipts and helped form the 
net of $H2.(50.

All members of the club sold 
tickets in advance and they were 
sold at the entrances by Mrs. J. 
C. Whatley, president of the club; 
Mrs. Taylor, Miss Jessie l.igon, 
Miss Vernon Johnson and Mrs. 
Roy Birmingham.

Local Pastor To 
Speak Sweetheart 
Banquet, Abilene

The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pas
tor of First Baptist Church here, 
will be the speaker at the annual 
Sweetheart Banquet for the young 
people o f the Portland Avenue 
Baptist Church, Abilene, Monday 
night.

Misses Barbara Alexander of
Dublin, Linda Needham and Bet
ty Ross, both o f Ranger, attended 
a slumber party in the home of 
Mis- Laverne Ainsworth Saturday 
night and attended church services 
at the Church of Christ Sunday 
morning.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jimmy Ice were |
also church visitors Sunday. Pvt. i 
Ice is spending hi* leave here with | 
his w ife and in Ranger w ith his 

j parents before leaving for Fort 
Lee, Virginia for a new assign- j

-------- -
Mrs. Turner White o f Dallas is j 

i visiting her cou.-in, Mrs. J. H. | 
! Freeman, in the Ben Freeman
1 home this week.

Visits Ranch Horn* of 
Friends Near Henrietta

Lowell Snyder spent the past 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lyles at their ranch 
home -outh of Henrietta. While 
there, he “ rode the range”  in a 
pick-up with his host, who, inci
dentally, received a write-up on 
his soil conservation work in a 
Wichita Falls paper. Mr. Lyles 
took rundown, overworked farms 
and built them up by crop rota
tion and other good soil-building 
practices. He and Mr. Snyder serv
ed together throughout World 
War II, both in the states and in 
Africa and France.

Civic League 
Garden Club 
Urges Planting

Eastland homeowners are urged 
to plant trees and shrubs by the 
Civic League and Garden Club, 
whose slogan is "plant a tree — 
plant a shrub." To help in carry
ing out this program of beautifi
cation, a truck of elm trees and 
crape myrtles will be in town Sat
urday for the convenienco-of those 
who care to buy these plants, Mrs. 
Horace Horton, pre-ident of the 
Civi- league and Garden Club, 
announced.

United Cancer 
Fund Leader 
Visitor Here

Mrs. Ruth Currie o f Big Spring 
recently visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl E. Bell, 2115 E. So- 
dosa. She is serving 21 tounties as 
District Laywoman for the Texas 
Division of the American Cancer 
Society and while here conferred 
with Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, vice 
president o f the Cancer Society.

Recent visitor* in the John 
Tucker home were Mr. and Mrs. t 
Harry Deal and daughter, Judy, i 
from Ranger.

Mmes. Murrell and Brashier 
On Las Leales Program

Best buy new; 
better trade-in, too !

Mrs. Frank Weekes and Mrs., 
Jim McGeehee o f Hanger visited 
in the Hatley Dean and Ben Free
man homes Thursday.

GET PLYMOUTH'
D. W. (Slim i Blackwell and son 

Billy of Odessa came Sunday for 
a short visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Belle Blackwell and others of her
family.

THIS YEAR OF ALL YEARS LOOK AT ALL 3; 

YOU'LL SEE FOR YOURSELF 

WHY THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH. 

SEE IT TODAY. DRIVE IT AWAY I

bfpey B ohaaj t<t tki Boy Sc

B U Y I N G
BAILING SCRAP FOR 

OUR PRESS 
CAR BODIES - WIRE 
ALL KINDS OF TIN 

(No Tin Cans)

"to —S5 f tv i  i

Let's shower a shut-in with 
ranis on her birthday, Feb. 14. 
She is vour friend and mine, Mrs. 
J W. Blackwell, 413 S. Dixie, East-
land.

Look Who's New
Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 

have announced the arrival o f a 
daughter, Delores Claudette, born 
at 10:42 a.m. February t* at East- 

j land Memorial Hospital. The baby 
I weighed 5 pounds, 3 ounces.

A ttentio n
B U Y I N G

SCRAP IRON & STEEL 
MIXED CAST IRON 
OIL FIELD CABLE 
OLD CAR BODIES

TRUCKERS - SERVICE STATIONS - TIRE DEALERS - GARAGES - 
CAR DEALERS-AND TO THE PUBLIC...

R OLD MIXED RUBBER INNER TUBES, TRUCK OR
t i : - a f : ::r  e k in g  o u t  o f  t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  6 y e a r s , b r in g  in

YOUR OLD TUBES AND GET TOP PRICE!

THE SCRAP IRON AND METALS MARKET
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE AND WE ARE PAYING NOW TOP PRICES. BRING YOUR 
-CRAP IRON AND METAL TO OUR YARD. WE ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE BIG LOADS
AND SMALL LOADS.

100,000 LB. CAP. PUBLIC SCALES
CERTIFIED APPROVED BONDED WEIGHER

Public Weighing Invited

Las Leales Club met Monday 
night at the Woman’s Club, with 
Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president, in 
charge o f the business session. 
Miss Eunice Mali called the roll 
and read the minutes in the ab
sence of the secretary, Mrs. El- 
dress Gattis. Members answered 
roll cull with "My Dearest Valen
tine.”

Mrs. Hubert Westfall, the 
club's program chairman, was gen
eral chairman of the arrange
ments for the square dance, spon
sored by the club, Friday night, 
benefiting the March of Dimes 
campaign. She reported she was 
pleased to announce that the club 
netted $82.(!0 from the square 
dance receipts which will go into 
the March o f Dimes fund. The 
women signed a petition to be 
.-ent to their representative at 
Austin in favor of teaching safe 
driving in the schools, in connec
tion with the Gilmer-Aiken Bill.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell was pro
gram guest and gave a review of 
the book, "American Ways of 
L ife,”  by George R. Stewart, 
which was the same book she re
cently reviewed for her club, the 
Thursday Afternoon Club. The 
“ Story of the First Valentine" was 
given by Mrs. W. E. Brashier. 
They were introduced by Mrs. 
Don Parker, hostess for the occa
sion. A fter the program, Mrs. 
Parker, assisted by Mrs. B. F. 
Hanna and Mrs. Whatley, served 
cherry tarts and coffee.

Others present were Mmes. 
Wayne Caton, D. E. Frazer, H. 
L. Hassell, Horace Horton, Ru

dolph Little, Wendell Siebert, 
Homer Smith, Thura Taylor, W. 
Q. Verner and Miss Jessie Lee
Ligon.

A f H

j G a s  D ry e r  |
I *  Fully automatic. .  •

load it and leave!

•  Ozonic lamp does I

I sunshine's work! r
•  $1 Down— $8.91 Month I

36 Months to Pay!

i Lone Star 
^ a s  Company j

E T A S T L A N  H
i n  k i  a  l i  n  t i  f t  a  i  aI R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .

B U Y I N G
COPPER WIRE, BRASS. 

ALUMINUM. RADIATORS. 
OLD BATTERIES 

LEAD - ZINC . BABBIT

P H O N E  270
500 East Main 80

Owner and Manager 
HENRY PULLMAN

B U Y I N G
OLD RUBBER INNER 

TUBES. MIXED 
TRUCK or PASSENGER 
(With the exception of 

Puncture Proof)

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don't 
fit you right, brjng them to 
103 NORTH AMMERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick
up or delivery. *

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW 
AND USED CLOTHING.

709
MBS.  A.  I.  REEVES

103 N. Ammerman Eastland

P E R S O N A L S
Judge and Mrs. J. R. lloggus 

left early today for Dallas, where 
the Judge will enter the hospitul 
for a check up and treatment, for 
the next few days.

Mrs. Jessie I Riek, K11 Plum
mer, is undergoing treatment in a 
Lubbock hospital. Mrs. A. R. 
Mayers and daughters, Geniva and 
Jane, and Mrs. Riek’a sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Trott, visited Mrs. Riek there 
Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Jones of Dallas, form
erly of F.astland, is to spend the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I.. Bradford 
of Bryson were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Parker for dinner Tues- I 
day night.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Prspsrtv Manage****!

Hama aaej Farm Loan*

ELECTRICAL AND 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PHONE 304
Smith Plumbing and Electric

Automatic 
Gas Dryers

Faster by Far!
Vour Gas dryer keeps up with your 
automatic washer! No more long wait
ing periods when you dry with speedy 
automatic Gas! Clothes 
and linens are fluffed-dry , . 
in minutes . . . not hours j'.ffi'tfli 
. . .  for the softest washes
evert

r :0  SJNFADING, 
WINDWHIPPING

weeks of time each year with a 
Gas dryer! Washtime is 
any time . . .  rain or shine. 
Do a load while you wash 
dishes, fix dinner, or leave 
for an afternoon. Ironing 
time, too. is cut by lA  ! 

Throw away your clothesline! See 
your Gas appliance dealer or Lone Star 
Gas Company now for the most conven
ient washes you've ever dreamed of!

Hove plenty of rust-free hot water)
correct size for your family's needs.

heats water 
3 times faster!

Gas Appliance Dealers 

Lone Star Gas Company

*Y

lers I 

pamj I

U: iim *T i.l 1 ] til * ,m> JX ticli « . . . . »  .
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FOR THE BEST

S E R V I CE
J ./JjJfcK Let us service your car

m t l with Humble products . . .

and expert washing and 
, lubrication.

O B I E  & D O C
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

207 East Main Phone 9535

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS _ P H O N E  n

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE I M  . » CISCC, TEXAS

Nm Iu I Cost Burial lasuraaco For Tho Entire Family

Junior Cagers 
To See Action 
This Afternoon

Eastland’s Junior high School 
engers, both the boys and girls, 
will play DeLeon in the Eastland 
K>m this afternoon beginning at 
3 p.nt.

The girl* will play the first 
i came and the boys w ill meet at 4 
p.m.

The tilt was scheduled for to- 
nieht, but was moved up at the 
request o f the visitors.

Admission prices are 10 urn! 25
cent.;.

Former-
(Contmuert from Page One)

Lowry, Ft. Worth. Her husbund, 
W. A. Hale, died A uk. 18, 1953. 
She formerly was Miss Josie I’hene 
Thurman and was born Keb. 11, 
1872 in Tennessee.

ASTHMA COUGHS
Don t let difficult breathing, coughing

'  * * K

Rangers Shake 
Plows 77-53

—* v 1 vo iff
ana wheezing, due to recurring spasms o. 
Bronchial Asthma or simple Bronchitis

*■ "?  vnd energy without frying 
UENJACO. Works through your blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
K.r.rnwV!f.".r„ ^ ' * tf‘ -"“  » nd sounder sleep. Get MEllliACO under money back guar* 
ante* at Wuggists. •

i i iK  and deliberate tactics the Ran
gers hit from all positions on the 
court and only for a brief period 
midway in the final half was their 
s c o r i r i K  machine stymied’ —  this 
only temporarily.

Stanley Burnham's crew, which 
lists several new faces on the score 
book out pointed the scrappy, 
rough Plowboys on field Koala 
32-18.

Also, giving great assistance to

Ijawt (Ybm

J. .W .V .V .V .V  .V

FREE 
Chicks
Register for your FREE CHICKS NOW! . . .  Those
who purchase 25 pounds of Purina Chick Starter and
register, will be given 15 free Chicks, Monday morn
ing. . .

February 14th
Please Bring Your Own Box 

We also wil! have a few CHICKS to sell.
P U R I N A  CHICK S T A R T E N A

At the Store with the Checkerboard sign

Wilson Feed and Seed
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Dealer (or famous PURINA CHOWS and PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

w w w r a w w r e w cw w

The Ranger Junior College Ran-
:

around the I’ ioneer Conference 
Tuesday night.

A vastly improved Ranger quin
tet led by Lloyd Cogburn and Bill 
McCurry trounced the Tarletou 
State Plowboys here 77-53.

Cogburn, rangy forward, and 
McCurry combined for a total of 
39 points. Cogburn took scoring 
honors with 2d markers and Mc
Curry hit for 13. Cogburn hit nine 
of 12 field goal attempts in the 
first half.

The Rangers, jumped to an ear
ly lead in the first stanza with 
Rodney Carter scoring five of the 
first seven points on two field 
goals and one free shot. They also 
managed a 38-25 lead at halftime.

Utilizing aggressive, fast break-

DO YOU KNOW  
YOUR FLAG?

(ED. NOTE: THi* i. another 
in a .eric, of informational 
article, prepared by Raleigh
R. Tuley, Jr., Manager of the 
Abilene District O f f ic e )
And now for some further de

tails on the disability determina- 
_ tion mentioned in o n e  o f  o u r
Q. When were the Stars and earljer artjc|P. j„ this series, the 

.Stripes first flown in battle on I fo|lowimt u presented.
i an ’ The amended act also provides

A* At the Hattie of Benninjrton, preservation of the bene-
Aug. Id, 1777. That fo rt Stanwix j fjj rights of the totally disabled. 
Hag was not a Stars & Stripes , (},;* provision a worker’s
but a ( ontinental flag. , earnings record can be “ frozen”

ti. What is the prjper salute and he won’t suffer a reduction in 
when giving the Pledge o f Alleg- or loss of his benefit rights because 
iance? of an extended period of no earn-

A. Civilians remove hats and ings due to total and prolonged 
place right hand over the heart, disability. To he eligible for a 
Men in uniform, and on duty, are “ disability freeze a worker must 
not allowed to remove headgear, have acquired at least five years of 
so they touch the visor of their covered work out o f the ten years 
caps with their finger tips. As before the disability began, of 
women never remove their hats, whir}, at least 1 1-2 y e a r s  must 
whether or not in uniform they have been in the 3-year period be- 
place their ungloved right hand fore his disability occurred. The 
over the heart.

Brother of-
( Continued Irom rage One)

life, but lived in Eastland for a 
short time.

A veteran o f World War II, Mr,
Courtney was a Mason, a ltotarian eurity Administration before Jan-

di-ability must be medically de
termined by the State vocational 
rehabilitation agency or another 
appropriate state agency by agree
ment with the Secretary of the 
U. S. Department of Health, Ed
ucation, ami Welfare. No applica
tion for the "disability freeze” 
may be accepted by the Social Se-

imd a member of the Volunteer uary 1, 1955. Tuley emphasizes 
I iremen and Variety Club. that this provision will not pay

He managed three theatres in cash benefits during disability, be- 
Minerul Wells. fore the worker attains age 65,

Survivors include his w ife; a but may increase the benefits pay- 
son, James B. Courtney Jr., hia! able after 65. The disability must 
father, J. W'. Courtney o f irving:! have lasted at least six months be
am! a brother, Harold Courtney of fore action can be taken to estab-
Eastland. lish the period o f the disability.

While a period o f disability ends 
for social security purposes at age 
65, Tuley pointed out that disabl
ed persons already over that age 
und now getting benefit payments 
may have their benefits refigured 
to exclude that portion of their 
periods of disability which occur
red before age 65, i f  they meet the 
requirments given above. Increases 
in benefits under the disability 
provision become effective after 
June 1955.

s Y ■

THE 100-NIILLI0N-D0LLAR LOOK!

f t *

1995 W IN D SO R DELUXE N A SSA U

Yes {..Today's sleekest new fashion is easy to buy!
Easy-to-buy pricing of the big new Chrysler
Windsor Deluxe has encouraged new-car 
buyers to switch to Chrysler by the tens of 
thousands! They're bvying Chrysler’s sleek new 
look of "tailored steel!” Priced much less than 
you might expect, the Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 
offers a brand new, high-powered Spitfire V-8 
engine. Also available are exclusive Chrysler

advantages like PowerFlite fully-automatic 
transmission . . .  Full-time Power Steering . . .  
and new, double-width pedal Power Brakes. 
In style, economy, and top quality engi
neering, everything points to this car as "the 
car of the year.” The power of leadership is 
now, more than ever, yours in a Chrysler . . . 
it will be well worth your while to drive it!

BE SURE YOU SEE AND DRIVE THE ALL-NEW

CHRYSLER
AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

G O O D  D R IV E R S  D R IV E  S A F E L Y !

, fo r  THE BEST IN TV, SEE " IT ’S A GREAT LIFE." "CLIMAX!" AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 512 West Main

th< Rangers .-coring punch was If. 
C. Smith who alternated in play 
with McCurry before being foul
ed out late in the final period. 

►Smith’s driving lay-up shots which 
accounted for four field goals 
which came at time when Tarleton 
was making a strong offensive hid. 
Other than the field goals, Smith 
managed two gratis tosses giving 
him a total of ten points for the 
night.

Rangers greatest scoring surge 
came late in the final stanza as 
Tarleton elected to u-e the pre-s 
style of play, at which time during 
this period Lonnie Wood, new- face 
in the Ranger line-up and classy 
ball handler left three Plowboys 
flat on the floor attempting to 
shake him from the hall.

The win gave the Rangers a 2-2 
record in conference play and left 
the Plow boy- at 1-2. The two quin
tets are scheduled for a return en
gagement at Stephenville Tuesday 
night.

The battle for the conference 
crown remains an uphill fight for 
the Rangers who have lost to the 
league leading San Angelo Ram- 
and Schreiner Mountaineers.

Thomas 1 0 0 2
Carter 3 1 0 7
Smith 4 2 5 10
Bawcorn 1 0 0 2
McCurry 6 1 4 13
Williamson 0 1 3 1
Roweh 1 2 0 4
Wood o 2 2 6
Taylor 2 2 3 6

— — — —
32 13 19 77

Tarleton (53)
Brannon 1 1 5 3
Looney 6 2 1 4
Wilcox 2 0 1 4
Roberson 0 2 2 2
Lind-ey 1 2 3 4
Haley 4 2 0 10
Tanker-ley 1 0 1 2
Wiley V. 1 1 3 3
Clary 0 3 2 8
Pusey 1 2 1 4
Wiley I». 1 1 3 3
Henrich 1 0 2 o

18 17 19 53

P A G E  F IV E

Santa Fe RR 
Car I oad ings 
Show Increase

Santa Fe carloadings for the 
week ending February 5, 1956,
were 22,485 compared with 20,- 
916 for the same week in 1954.

Car* received from connections 
totaled 12,409 compared with 11,- 
003 for the same week in 1954.

Total cars moved were 34,894 
compared with 31,919 for the same 
week in 1954.

Santa Fe handled a total of 34,- 
392 cars in preceding week of this
year.

C a ll SOI F o r  
C l . . . n f e d  A d  S .r v ie a

R a n ger  (7 7 )
Cogburn

FC FT F TP
12 2 2 26 I

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

TOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Brown
Sanatorium

O ffle i b o o n  8 to 5 p m
Dr. N. A. Browm, D.C

BOO W. 6th S t

1 ’ -V —

S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S  
I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

DOLLAR DAYS
HEIRLOOM STYLE

Reversible 
Bed Spreads

10.00
Fringed on all 3 sides. Hard 

to tell from early American 

hand - made*. Preshrunk, 

washable.

V  , : *• : f
j i j j  Ml*!!

WASHABLE 
DAINTY RAYON

Pastel Panels
88c panel

41”  wide, 81”  long
Put up these beautifully 
sheer panels alone, or buy 
several in colors to blend 
with your draperies. Hem
med, headed tops; 114" side 
hems, 3” bottom hems. Ivory, 
yellow, other shades at Pen- 
ney’s.

Work Set
BUY REGULAR 

WEIGHT

4.50 set
Sanforized, vat-dyed twill, 
cut over Penney’s own pro
portioned patterns. Khaki 
Shirts, 14-17 . 2.oo
Pants, 30-42 ... . 2.50

LOOK!

Men's Jeans
1.37

AT A BIG SAVING
Regular weight denim, full 
cut, durably built. 6 pockets, 
zipper fly. Sizes 28-38.

V V 1

SPECIALl
NO-IRON CRINKLE

Cotton Pajamas
1.77

Perfect for between-season 
wear! Butcher boy or tailor
ed styles in bright fresh 
prints. Sizes 34-40.

OUTSTANDING

Value
2 boxes IDO

2 one-opund boxes o f large, 
delicious Maraschino cher
ries heavily enrobed with 
pure chocolate.

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

SPECIAL!

Low Loop 
Scatter Rugs “

IDO
Beautifully fringed in a 
host of exciting colors —  
Won’t mat .down-—Easy to 
clean. Size 18 x 30” .

.-  V > ...
r” > *♦ <* W „

,. % ,• *  V .y  v
i  .*  ;*  " •  *  . -  -w
f . r*. v* , '* Ja i  • i f
idjr-'V. •,*>»;*

. : > s £ /  i
b . * *  *

BORDER PRINT

Pillow Cases
2 fox 1.00

Fine 80 square muslin in 
assorted prints cost no more 
than you pay for the fabric 
alone.

SPECIAL!
SCULPTURED

Nylon Dusters
100

Dusters in a bold floral
print! They’re lightweight, 
opaque, need no ironing. 
Aqua or pink. Size* 10-18.

A*.
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Eastland Boys 
Visit Alamo.
Fort Houston

Ot ( I t r ^ n ,  Fort Worth I ’ i p s * 

't 'a l'T  in Ku.'t'und, ami two of hi.-> 
paper boyn have r**turno<l from an
other Preait tour. They traveled 
hy train and bus on the edura- 
tion tour, \ isiting San Antonio.

Planes o f intere-t they visited 
included the Al.unn, historical 
shrine where Crockett died for 
Te.\a.< liberty.

The atte-old San Juan Concep
tion built in 1716, port Sam Hous
ton, United States' la’ pest Army 
post, and Breckinridge Park, one 
of America’s finest zoos. Thi was 
an all expense trip paid as an 
award for (retting new customers.

Otis is 12-year-old son of Mrs. 
Kerne (Ireen. David Karl Whitten 
is 12-year-old son of Mr Adelc 
Whitten and Clayton is the II-  
vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K Hensley. Mr. A. A. Anable, dis
trict supervisor, accompanied the 
boys. There were tiO boy* on the 
tour.

Hospital Report
The following were patients in 

the Eastland Memorial Hospital
this morning:

Mrs. Minnie Williams, Medical 
Mrs. S. F. Owen, Surgical 
Mrs. J. O. Thompson, Medical 
Mrs. Hen Pryor, Medical 
Mrs. W. N. Hickey, Medical 
A. F. Bendy, Medical 
J. F. McWilliams, Medical 
Mrs. Raymond Jones and infant 

daughter.

• NEWS FROM
Lacasa Lines

Mrs, R. K. Miller, secretary ami
treasurer of the 1 aca-a Home 
Demonstration Club, and Mrs. H. 
K. Martin, Council delegate, at
tended the County Council at 
Breckenridge and received the 
year hooks. These books are to be 
filled out and other yearly plan- 
made at the regular meeting, 
Thursday, Feb. 10.

The Sunday School study course 
held at New Hope Baptist Church 
the past week has been well at
tended. Due to lack of sufficient 
time to finish the adult study of 
tiie book of Hebrews, the time has 
been extended to include Friday 
and Saturday nights, Feb. 11 an I 
12.

tended the funeral of Mrs. Jones’ j 
aunt. Mis. Homer Kitehcrsid at 
' row e|| Sunday. Their daughters, 
Kathy, Caroline, and Sharon stay
ed with llieir giundniothei, Mis.
\ ullie Jones. •

Ann Raney i hack in school a t 1 
East Ward in Breckenridge after | 
a ten day's absence due to an ap
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mitchell and 
son Lawrence Dan of Pampa pent 
the week end visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Ida Raney and oilier rela
tive.:.

Visitor* at Mow Hope Church 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. M. Wil
son. Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Flowers 
and Barbara, Mrs. Florence Burnl- 
ick and Mrs. Dickie Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howton vis- 
< ited their -on and family, l.lovd 

Howton in I't. Worth this wrek 
, end.

| Scleral from this community 
attended the funeral of Mrs. I.illa 
Bowie- at Weatherford. She was 
a sister of Mrs. Roy Bradford ami 
lived in the community many 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones at-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes and 
children, Norman and Andrea, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rhodes in 
Fort Worth and attended ^he Ro
deo ami Fat Stock Show during the 

| weekend.

Eastland Women 
Guests At Cisco 
Country Club

Mrs. Ben Haniner, Mrs. W. E 
Chaney, Mrs. Arthur Murrell, Mrs. 
Frank Sparks and Mrs. Art John
son, all o f Fiastland, were luncheon 
guests Wednesday at the monthly 
"t adies Dav”  bridge-luncheon at 
Cisco Country Club.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eaatland

"W h y  shouldn't they be all A ' s . . . l  tipped  
her o ff to a Sanitone D ry Cleaner,  d idn 't  I ? ”  ^

N ow  there's a ’ ’ bright”  hoy! And you'll like Sanitone 
D ry C leaning, too. Sanitone keep* clothes looking 
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
best many, many more times. So take a tip from us 
. . .  phone for service today.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Eastland. Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 

E. A. Hake, Mgr.
Phone 132 So. Seaman Street

Your Office Supply Check List

WEEK-END

Office Supply Specials
rriday and S aturday Only

& 1 -2  x  11 Ung*' cd THE
SEAFOAM BOND

PAPER
BIG BEN LETTER

FILE
500  *h««t* ci on RCR tl Qf|
Reg. 2 .0 5  *P I « U U 2 .2 5

E a s t l a n d T e l e g r a m
South Side Square Phone 601

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal

i

-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staolers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folde rs 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601

: r ± r\ K v < IN. <*. V-LJt -  * Ay A  A  * 4 * 4  A A  -*3*1*- -*• -A * £  4 ■*rA«r*;*T* ~ ~ * ? ' .  T  S  A f  *  +  4 ■ 1 $ <
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Eastland Herd Starts Feeding On 
Purina's Powerful Growth Stimulant

They’re Gaining Fast

o problem of the same proportion is faring most 
feed companies in mixing about 1/3 oz. of 

stilbestrol into one ton of cattle feed

PICTURED ABOVE is a herd of 
60 HEREFORD HEIFERS which 
are being fed

PURINA STEER FATENA 
with

S T I L R E S T R O L . . .
The Food and Drug Administration in its approval for use o f 
stilbestrol has set about Vi oz. per ton as the right amount for 
this powerful growth stimulant. That means it is added in the 
proportion o f only 1 part to 90,800 parts. It must be mixed so 
that cattle get just the right amount. • • too little stilbestrol 
in their ration won't produce maximum gains . . .  too much in 
their ration can prove toxic. Yes, it is a big mixing problem 
for most feed companies— but not for Purina, writh its exclu* 
sive Micro-Mixing process.

The Powerful Growth Stimulant

In the picture with the herd 
are Luther Wilson and F. W. 
(Red) Graham, who are feed-

m ic r o - m i x i n g is accurate to the 1/10,000,000 parti
Modern mixing equipment plus the technical skill o f Purina 
engineers, laboratory technicians, and mill employees makes 
such a mixing job routine for Purina. Purina's Micro-Mixing 
is a quality control process that assures you every bite is mixed 
just right. Every animal gets its fair share when you feed Purina 
Steer Fatena or Beef Chow with stilbestrol added. That means 
that you go to market with a much more even bunch of cattle.

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
at your Purina Dealer's—  
Steer Fatena and Reel Chow 
with stilbestrol, 
MICRO-MIXED—  
every bite mixed just right.

ing them out in an interesting 
experiment.

Accurate check on weight- 
gain will be kept. An exception- 
ally good record is confidently 
expected to be the result.

Follow The Results Report In The Telegram

Watch 'em Grow
The Store With The Checkerboard Sign

Wilson Feed and Seed
204 North Seaman Phone 175

Dealer for famous PURINA CHOWS and PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Honors Mrs. White

Mrs. Bill White wax honored by 
members of Xi Alpha Zeta, Kx- 
pmplur Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
Monday night at the home of Mr.s. 
Bill Walters, 813 W. Valley.

Farewell gifts were pre.-ented 
the honoree at the party which fol
lowed the regular meeting of the 
chapter. Mrs. White, with her fam- 

I ily, will leave Eastland Monday to 
make her home in Houston.

During the chapter's meeting, 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper presented a 
number of high school girls in “ On 
the Parliamentary Beam," a comi
cal skit in which characters por
trayed members of the chapter.

Members of the cast were Kllen 
Whatley as Mrs. Art Johnson, com
mentator; Ruan Owen as Mrs. l.e- 
Jeune Horton, president; Dana 
Drienhofer as Mrs. F. W. Graham, 
secretary; Golda Ileth Skill'- a 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper, program lead
er; Jeannette Caton as Mrs. Bob 
Kir.g, treasurer; Barbara High
tower as Mrs. Dudley, a fictitious

guest and speaker; Sylvia Latham 
us Mrs. W. B. Barrow, member, 
and Donna Scott as Mrs. Bill Col- 
lings, member.

The skit good-humoredly poked 
fun at some of the oft-broken 
rules of parliamentary prpredui" 
and advised the correct procedure 
in each case.

During the business session, 
Mrs. I.eJeune Horton pre Jed. 
Plans were made for the annual 
Valentine buffet -upper to be .Sat
urday night.

Baked Alaska dessert and hot 
spiced tea were served by the ho-- 
tess to Mmes. B. W. Barrow, Bill 
Codings, W. H. Cooper, H C. 
Gage, Jack Germany, F. W. Gra
ham, Art Johnson, Bob King, W. 
A. Leslie, H. B. Pipkin, Frank 
Sayre, I.eJeune Horton, and the 
honoree, Mrs. White.

V IS IT  IN  A U S T IN
Mrs. Samuel Butler spent sev

eral days in Austin recently with
relatives and friends. She was ac
companied by Mrs. M. H. Hagaman 
o f Ranger and Miss Delores Tan
ner of Kastland. Mrs. Hagaman 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Kd 
Horrigan, executive secretary, 
lexas Federation of Women’s 
<Tub-, Austin, and then went to 
Houston to join her son ar.d dau-

I ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ilagaman, who are visiting relativ
es there after having been on a 
tour of the southern states. She 
will return to Ranger with the 
Fred Hagamans the last o f the 
week and the Fred Hagamans will 
then return to their runch home at 
Conway, near Amarillo. Miss Tan
ner returned to FlasUand witn Mr.s. 
butler.

Mike Arther Is 
Feted At Party 
On Birthday

Honoring Mike Arther, son of 
Mr. ard Mrs. Bill Arther, a party 
was given at the Arther home, | 
1001 S. Seaman, F'riday afternoon 
by the honoree’s mother.

The occasion was Mike’s third 
birthday anniversary; and the 
valentine and cowboy theme- pre
vailed in the decorations. The 
birthday cake, a white creation , 
with white frosting, was festooned | 
with red: standing atop it were a 
spun sugar corral, several cow
boys and horses. “ Happy birthday, 
Mike”  was embossed in the center 
of the confection. Dixie euns and 
cake were served to the children, 
while coffee and cake were served 
the mothers present.

Favors awarded the children i 
were Valentines attached to suck
ers, chocolate hearts and bubble 
gum.

Children present were the hon
oree and his brother, Prett; John 
Jvarl Goode, Steve and Craig 
1 und, Jane Ann Sparks. Janice 
Wilson, Jess Germany. Bill and 
Kay Hoffman. Lynda Perry. Ter
ry and Dick White. Debie Horn, 
Lynda Files and Rhett Smith.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

m o n u m e n t s
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
F or More Than 70 Years.

mm mm mi»««
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W RIST  W ATCHES
in wide selection.

NECKLACE
ropes and other 
costume jewelry

S IL V E R W A R E

in pretty patterns

SI up si up
Plus many other romantic gift items—at

SI8.50 up

SMITTY S JEWELRY
106 S. Seaman

Sylvia Latham 
Is Hostess To 
The Co-Ed Club

The Co-eds met at the home of 
Sylvia Latham recently. There wu- 
a brief business discussion about 
the Twirp Week Dance which is 
to be held at S pm F'ebruary 11 
at the American Legion Hall.

Refreshments of sandwiches. 
Cokes, potato chips and cookies 
were served to the following: June 
Warner, Pat MacMoy, Jane Jor
dan, Barbara Hightower, Barba
ra Dalton, Madeline Lacey, Bet
ty Jones, Mattye Bentley, Betty 
Jo Westfall and Sylvia Latham.

Mrs. Jones Is 
Honored With 
Stork Shower

Mrs! Roy Lane, Mrs. Bertha 
Jessie and Sirs. W. A. Cogburn en
tertained with a stork shower, hon
oring Mrs. Raymond Jones recent
ly.

The hostesses took punch and 
cup rakes to the honoree’s home, 
216 S. Madeira, and served them 
to the group o f neighbors they had 
invited to the shower.

And the story in" por. 
traits o f your cb ild rra ’a 

growing-up becomes ■ 

cions possession with th# 

advancing year*. Phone for 

your appointment toJiiy.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

store owoythese

STOCK UP N O W

These Prices Effective Friday & Saturday Only
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Kimbell’s 

CORN, Diamond 

PEAS, Trellis

PORK AND BEANS, Diamond

4 46-oz. cans 

7 No. 303 cans 

7 No. 303 cans 

11 No. 300 cans 1.00
APPLE JELLY, Bama 3 20-oz. jars

7 No. 300 cans 

12 No. 300 cans

8 No. 303 cans 

4 No. 303 cans

8 12-oz. cans

BLACKEYE PEAS, Kimbell’s

HOMINY, Diamond

CUT GREEN BEANS, Diamond

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte

WHOLE KERNEL CORN, Kounty Kist

BROWNIE COOKIE MIX 3 16-oz. pkgs.

OLEO, Kimbell’s Best lb.
FLOUR, Kimbell’s Best 
MEAL, Kimbell’s Best 
CAMAY SOAP 
KLEENEX, 200 count 
PURE GRAPE JAM, Kimbell’s 
ORANGES, Florida Sweet 
CARROTS, Cello 
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh seedless 
ONION PLANTS, Crystal Wax 
ONION SETS, Crystal Wax 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
SEVEN ROAST, Baby Beef, table trimmed lb.
SHOULDER ROAST, table trimmed lb.
HAMBURGER MEAT, Fresh Ground lb.
SAUSAGE, Country Style 3 lbs.
SAUSAGE, made from ham & shoulder 2 lbs.
SLICED BACON, Midwest lb.
SALT JOWLS lb.
HENS, cage fed, fresh dressed lb.
FRESH SIDE PORK, sliced lb.
PORK CHOPS, lean, center cut lb.

1.00
1.00
1.00

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 11

- ». 1 0
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PERSONALS line by the Love Star Prodtchti;
Company j<s itiatrict engineer. He 
ha.< been with the company five 
year They a i> t'> v i-it fricii h i'i 

and suns, David ami Michael, of Athens this weekend.
Athens, formerly o f has) land.

Mr. and Mis. Jack I’arothers

have inoved back to Kastla id. Mi 
< arotl ers having been tran: ferre t Joh Kox, who re< c.itly movetl 

o n Corpus l'hiis:i to Has.land.

HAPPY VALENTINS BAY

- ill ill hi., horn*', f i l l  W. Main.
F/kRMS RANCHES —
Hentecim A Jnhtitnn M: and Mrs. J. i\ Cirothcr

REAL ESTATE IV"" • -i Sa; unlay from 140$ S. S a- 1

City Proport» • 1 iwo* i. Ni b., where they |
wiil ; ve temporarily. Thev ure 1
l athU-., l thuii h 1'* »■ feortv

lyfOBIL
21?

• Stay*
S tron ger

• Laati 147. Lonq«
A t the S ign  o f tbe

F L Y IN G  P.FD 
HORSE

A *- £ W .  0.  VERNEF. Phone 64 

E aatland

, , I ladv fingers, is attractive and
v h**ihor >;'u re planning a party ! Ulsty> y, t simple to prepare. Serve
not on Valentine’s May, you’ll i jt |n your prettiest sherbets, use 
■ to mark the occasion with i lace paper doilies, and scatter 
penial de-sirt. Here’s one the | hearts or eupids for decoration.

And include baby t >o with his 
ow n dish o f plain strawberry reh-

, i net-custard topped with a spoon-new trawberrv rennet powder ami , .____  _ _ _ _________ : .ul o f whipped cream.

whole family can enjoy.
Valentine Delight, made with

STANLEY ANDGLENNA HAKE
the new owners of

M O D E R N  DRY  C L E A N E R S
Will be ct the plant Saturday. Feb. 12. from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
old and new inends. Stop in and say "Hello

to meet

THERE WILL ALSO BE A FREE DRAWING FOR THE 
FOLLOWING PRIZES

1 st $5.00 worth of cleaning end pressing 
2nd $3.00 worth of cleaning and pressing 
3rd $2.00 worth of cleaning and pressing 
4th $1.00 worth of cleaning and pressing

A .mall gift to everyone that registers. Remember the date Feb. 12. and 
be sure to register tor the prizes.

I ’h o n e  1.T2
M O D E R N  DRY C L E A N E R S

Eastland. TexasS. Seaman Street 
U Call and We Haul. No Added Charge

V alentine  Del ight

8 lady fingers { 1
2 cup- milk
1 pkg. strawberry rennet pow-

I
o
*

i
H
<

a

Whipped cream 
Multicolored decorettes 
Set out 4 or 5 dessert glasses.

Stand 2 lady fingers in each glass. 
Warm milk slowly until lukewarm, 
stirring constantly. Stir in entire 
contents o f package o f rennet 
powder at one time. Mix until 
powder is dissolved —  not over 1 
minute, l ’our at once, while still 
liquid, into dessert glasses. I.et 
land about 10 minutes, while milk 
ets. Then chill in refrigerator.

,iu<t before serving, garnish the 
edge o f each dessert with a ring 
o f whipped cream. Sprinkle with 
decorettcs. 1‘lace each dessert on 

gla plate decorated w ith string U  
" f  hear or othci appropriate dec- 2  
■ration. | f i

iH  
*
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CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 

AD COLUMN
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Custom Royal Lancer V-8 in dramatic new three-tone exterior styling

SO Brand New Dodge Custom Royal Lancers 
Given Away in "Get The Thrill”  Contest!

1
as
§

8
'7
S>

&

T . _

/ drove a Dodge 1 I took command 1 
I really got the thrill firtthand' 
It's everything a car thould be !

• m f Drive the New Dodge 
ond Finish This Jingle!

H ead  fo r  your D o d g e  d e a le r  G e t  on en try  b la n k . 
D rive  the new  D o d g e  —  "T a k e  Com m and G e t  the 
ThrWI First H a n d 1 Then fill m the la s t  line. N ew  contest 
each  d a y !

W e ll d o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y  ft you b jy  a new  D odge  
during the contest p e r io d — ond w in ! You g e t b ack  
eve ry  penny you p a id — doub/e !Yo u  h a ve  a  new  D odge 
You h a ve  your m oney bock . And D o d g e  m otches that 
amount as a  bonus.

Come in TODAY!

Dodge has never done anything like this before! But 
then—there has never been a car like this before!

We want everybody—yen, everybody—to get the thrill of 
driving this great new (lair-fashioned Dodge!

We want you to get the thrill of commanding a car so 
long and low and dashing, (let the thrill of driving with 
full-time Power Steering. (let the thrill of a “ .New Out
look" on the world through the sveep-around windshield. 
There’s a new contest every day—a dashing Custom 
Royal I îneer to be given away! It’s fun! It’s easy! It’s 
going on now!

DRIVE THE NEW

8
(Au
u
P5
0k

1

L o w ! af’Safl L o w ! M&MSl
W t t « ( ia >  Tlw #;<■,!» to l  ml* Ouont;*le« of All Cu-eho-o. 

Noot Solo To Dooiori or Iko ir ftepro* oof !tl»o».
■ w
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Prices! LOW! LOW!

AT\
PRICES!

. p V

I f f

f  f t  j r

These Prices Effective: 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

■y;

BALLARD
or

PILLS3URY
ARMOUR S MATCHLESS

FRESH

ROLL

ROAST LB.
SMOKED PICNIC

IB .

c
LOIN OR RIB-END d  

W1 PORK ROAST I
r Lb. ®

r 9C \
r iFLOUR GOLD

MEDAL

S
Lb. Bag

&
X

i
a
S3w
?!
2

Monarch Green Beans Smod Fall Cut 25cNo. 303 ecu

Dark Red Kidney Beans 2 303 c o m  37c 
Oven Baked Beans Merton House 22cNo. 401 s im

Monarch Tiny Whole Beets *« 21c
Whole Kernel Corn Monarch, No. 303 can 23c

Sweet & Tender Peas Monarch No. 30) .» 22c
Del Monte Spinach 
Libby's Tomato Juice 
Libby's Kraut Juice 
Eagle Brand Milk

la. 303 Coo

No 300 Coo

No. 3(3 Coo

Any Brand! 
Any Grind!

(Limit 1)

FRESH GREEN
SNO-V/K1TE

GAUUFLGWER
Large Head

35c

O H S
CALIFORNIA

AVCuABCS
1-LOR1DA

TANGERINES
EAST TEXAS

YA8IS

2 BUNCHES

EACH

2
2

LBS

LBS.

15
19
29
25

RED GLOBE

RADISHES
a
>
H

2 Bunches

15C
8
%

8
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
(Limit 1) i

12-ot. BsiMIt

Monarch Bartlett Pears 
Weich Grape Juice
Sour or Dill Pickles Dotty, 9uart Jar 

Alka-Seltzer 8 in Bott te

£ SaSJHepatica

No. 303 con

Small Site

33c
22c
27c
35c
29c

Phillips,. 12-ounc* 23c
99c

r
*4

d o d g e  i ORANGE JUICE

Milk of Magnesia
Chicken Chow Mein Chim King Dinner

Casserole Pinto Beans 5 69c r
Biscuit & Cornbread Mix 57c *  
Crystal Wedding Oats Lgo. Ohg. 39c |

Take Command...Get the Thrill First Hand!

M cG raw  Motor Com pany
*o
t j

416 S. Seaman Street Phone 80

FLORIDA GOLD! 
FRESH FROZEN! 2

Low! Low! Prices! LOW! LOW!
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